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Ref.No.:MFL/BSE/NSE/2021-22 Date: May 24, 2021 

To, 

The Secretary, The Secretary, 

BSE Limited, National Stock Exchange Limited, Exchange Plaza, 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy, Towers Limited, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), 

Dalal Street, Mumbai - 4000 01, Mumbai - 400 051, 

Scrip Code: 513335. Symbol: METALFORGE.         

Sub: Submission of Newspaper Cuttings Pertaining to Publication of Un-audited Financial 

Results (Standalone) for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2020. 

Dear Sir/Ma’am, 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation & Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 

2015, please find enclosed herewith the newspaper cuttings pertaining to publication of Un- 

audited financial Results (Standalone) for the quarter ended on September 30, 2020 published in 

the newspapers namely “Financial Express” and “Loksatta” on May 23, 2021. 

The aforesaid Newspaper Publications are also uploaded on Company's website i.e. 

http://www.amtek.com/mfl.php 

You are requested to kindly take the same on your records and oblige. 

Thanking You, 

Yours faithfully, 

For Metalyst Forgings Limited 

(A Company under Corporate Insolvency Resolution Process) 

PRATIBHA _pramisracuaubHany 
CHAUDHARY Dit:2021.9524 

(Pratibha Chaudhary) 

Company Secretary 

Issued with Approval of Mr. Dinkar T. Venkatasubramanian 

(Resolution Professional) 

IP Registration no. IBBI/IPA-001/IP-P00003/2016-17/10011 

(Metalyst Forgings Limited is under Corporate Insolvency Resolution Process of the Insolvency 

and Bankruptcy Code, 2016. Its affairs, business and assets are being managed by the 

Resolution Professional, Mr. Dinkar T. Venkatasubramanian, appointed as Interim Resolution 

Professional by the National Company Law Tribunal by order dated 15 December, 2017 and 

continued as Resolution Professional by the Committee of Creditors in its meeting held on 12 

January, 2018 under provisions of the code) 

E-mail: info@metalyst.co.in Web.: www.amtek.com/mfl.php
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_ Standalone _ 
‘Quarter Ended Half Year Ended [Year Ended 

s. 30.08.2000 | 30.06.2020 | 30.08.2019 | 30.09.2000 | 30.08 2018| 31.03.2000 
Nol Particulars (Unaudited (Unaudited Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Auta) 

1] Total income fom operations 
lnctuting other income) 4oo1| 4102] 4000] 5,102] 11.356] 18.923, 
[Net Profit (Los) forthe period (before tx, 
exceptional andr extraordinary items) (7424)| _(6972)| _(.802)| (14,306)| (13.252)| (27.054) 

5] Ne Prof Loss forthe period belore tax (ater 
exceptional andlor extraordinary tems) (7.424)| (a368)| (.892)| (16,792)| (14.059)| (20.343) 

[| Net Profit for the period after tax from 
continuing busines (flr excepbonal andlor 
extraordinary ites) (7.424)|_(2368)| _(6.892)| (16,792)|_(14.059)| (90.343) 
  5 Toll Comprehensive income forthe penod 

(Comprising Profit (Los) forthe pero (aftr 
& other Comprehensive Income (air ex)_(7.424)| _(9368)| _(6.892)|_(16,792)| (14.059)| (90.175) 

6: Paid-up Eauty Share Capital 

  

  

(Face Value of Rs. 10 each) 4255| _4.355| 4355] 4,965] 4,956] 4,356 
7] Reserves excluding Revaluation Reserves 

28 per Balance sheet = -| + (133.351) 
8 Earnings per Share (FV of Re Teach) br 

continuing and disontinved operation) 
  Basic (ros) Grsh| 1585] ase] —Ga2—)| ser) 
                b Diluted (7.05)] (21st)| (15.83)] (28:56)| (32.28) (6967) 
  Notes to Financial Res 

4. The company has been unde Corea InsalencyReschuten Process (CIR) shee December 16,2017 unde the provisions of The 
Insolvency and Bankrpty Code 2016 (Cade), Pusiant to the orer, Mr Dakar 7. Venkatasuamarian_was appointed as inti 
Resduten Professional (RP) and subsequely as per Secon 22) of the Code, the Resoiion Professional (RP) operon the 
{unctonaslaiddownin te Coe. Sine henthe RPis managing he Companys busness and asses on going concem bass 

2, Pursuant a provsns ofthe code, the Commit of Cres of MFL had approved the rescluon plan suited by Deccan Vatue 
Investors LP (OV!) trough e-atng proces on August 24,2078. The esluon plan as approved byte Comite of reds of MFL, 

tadalsoteen subsequent submited toHorbleNatonal Company Law Trbunl(NCLT) uta enc for consideration and approval 
spe the poisons ofthe Cave. However OVI wre tar appcaton while te same was pening fo approval om he Hote 
NL. The matter as ligatdin NCLT and NCLAT ans cuentysub juice in Horfble Supreme Cou onda. Inthe mean the 
‘Comgany’s presen undergcing CIRP an the Rescuton Process is under nl wih he provisions of BC Accoréngl ur audited 
‘andalresutsor ne quarter anda yar ended Seplomber 30,220 nave been prepared ona going concembasis. 

3. As the powers of he Board of Directors have been suspended the above resis have not been agoped by the Board of Decors, 
However the same have ben sqned by Resoluon Pofesenal ol the Cerpany confining accuracy & compleness fhe ess on 
2IsiNay 2021 Thesamehave aso been subjected tented Revie the lato Aus 

4 The COVID-19 pandemic culbreak acces te nation and wore and Consequential nationwide lock own inposed since March 24 
2020, has cused a sineantdedne ard volaltyin he global aswel as Ian Financial markets and slowdown in the economic 
‘cies, For the Company, he focus immediately shied to ensuing the heath and wel-beng of ll employees he Company. The 
‘Cemany is sense aout th impact the pandemic on is busines operatons which willbe alae onthe uur franca ests 
thecompany. 
Theregterinicatng th leant rcordf easels ntems ols nature, casiicaon,ocaton quail, va, dat ocala, 
cis not avalable wih the company and same has also been highlighted by te stator audios nthe repo. Accoingy the 
<epreciaton on asses fr cue yarhavebeen calls based on erstwhile arcu oloing the Stigh inemetiodofdepreciten 
aztouning 

6. Majrinvesiment othe company arin Cases Technologies Lied ofINR 3347.75 lakhs whichis a franca svessed company and 
isunderCoroatelnelveny Rsotuten proces (CIRP) m0 22017 The Resouon Pan sty th opel sapravedby 
Hoxie NCLT on 15.12.2020, However, the plementation of plan ssl engin Hee, impiment onthe values af sare i not 
‘ascetanedasondale 

7. Considering tne curent opeatinglovls ofthe Company, andthe onging CRP tis not pssbeto detemin: 2. paiement any inte 
‘cznomievauecf he Propet Plant & Equipment, CWP andtools&.ies, Diirton, fay nthe vue ofimvestreis. 

8. Asperthe Code he RPhas to rece, cola an raconcl all he das submit byte credo! he company Such las canbe 
‘admitedtothe RP during the CIR. lhe approval ofaresluton plany the CoC. The Phas veri and adie the cams submited 

ty the cediors against he company as pee Code, Pacing raison espn an heinpactotsuch dais fay that may also 
has nat been considered nthe peparaon of fe fancial statements. Furhe, terest onthe financial debt fom the date of 

comnmencerrentof CIRPe.rom 1SthDecerber 2017 i Oth une 2020 has netbeen provided inthe books ofacauns and chargedo 
theProftand Loss account 

9, Tradereosiables, Loans & Advanes and aherecoverabe at March 3, 220, hich also includes balances fom he rou ens, ae 
suet oconfenaenecenlition and ecover aby assessment heen under process. In furtherance, we hve en Late and 
‘notogstolang due customers or tecovre hi autstandng balances, We are yet reeie an response fem then, 

10, The company sine tunes of manufactur lel ging products andhence has ony on reparle operating segment as per ND 
AS 108 ‘operating sogmens 

11. Constering he ongoing Corporate InsoereyRescluon Proess, the uncursinedas fhe reisaton of unused tax loses and MAT] 
edt avalable canol be ascartained at ths stage. Consaquety adustent o Deford Tax (Net) and MAT Credit avaiable have not 

Been gvenefcto 
12 Uncamed didend inthe books pertains to facil years 2012-13 to 2013-18, On expiry ofthe sipulate per the same willbe 
‘wnsferadio vests Education andProteton Fund(EPF estabishedby Govtetinda. 
18 Previous per gues hve been groupetearrangs where ever considered necessary make them comparable wih curen| perios. 

For Metalyst Forgings Limited 
Sdl- Sdi- 

‘Arun Maiti Dinkar T. Venkatasubramanian 
Chief Financial Officer Resolution Professional 

  

  

  

      

      

  

   

Date: 21.05.2021 
Place: New Delhi 
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EXTRACT OF AUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2021 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

famourisin ® Crt 
serine rit — 

Particulars Audited | Unaudited Audited | Audited | audited Restated (refer eerie Restated 
note 11) ‘hand 11) (refer nate 

“TataT core Ta ORSTatONS i ay aT TAT 
Net Proft/ (less from continuing operations forthe period (before Tax, Share of Profit of Equity Accounted 
Investees, Excptional and /or Extraordinary items #) (ess})  s296| 19048] 262.47| e588 
Net Profit loss] from continuing operations forthe petiod before Tax and Share of Profit of Equity Accounted 
Investees (after Exceptional and /or Extraordinary tems #) (ess}) s2s6| teose| 262.47] e4a.t4 
Net Profit less from continuing operations after Tax (after Exceptional and / or Extraordinary tems #) (e222}/ 17088] 10408] 289.65] ea7-85 
Nat Prafiflass) from discontinued operations after Tax : =| en 12t| 17367 
Nat Preft los) Afar Tax (aftr Exooptional and Jor Extraordinary tems #)attibutableto theawnersof the Company | (1881)| 121.98 | 2655| 334.57| $53.81 
‘Total Comprehensive Income loss) for  period 

(Comprising Profit 

( oss) fo  

 

period 
(after 

tax) & 
ther 

Comprehensive Income (after 

t

a

x

)

 

att ibutable 

t the 

owners 

of the Company 
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PRAM CISA ATT 
POAT MATA GT TT 

Berm wfatratt SRT eRn | 

wt: at shefon fear — 
wen aed oe a fet Sree aria eT OTTER 4408 200 GIT 

San carragar snr, Smet Gere toe oe, ea Mar MEA 909 
SOI Ta aren areca TARE, stgpROe eda go wa, Ree aes se 

> arctan eo core arcit onal aera dx eae 
awe, eat went wt sorvere onebone, eeefa foen cea eee esc aR 

ITT aS eBledere rere eres 2 ae, oF ora TTA Aa 
safe warer wet Sava 

another ararét cere Prats aoaTE aT oT, 
qoare meraf sere ara wat 
aaa (Gee), ae Skeet gaiadentasmeean go weenie dew aoe 

Ba, ete 9¢ ITE wer averse ner a eT 
Spr TCT ERIS, CSTR GTS SETI ae AeIRIRT 20 SET 

aaree ans aS arte wovraaTee aT 
oat girest eich. 

  

carat arent staat 
TOTS UTS HY TAIT 

  

watts aia omer aS 
(Sree) Tare SATA 
ARG, UAE 22c88 TaTeT ar HRT eres repre oT MeN, APE oT RST TET 
Yoo's MTA, Bo AAT, Tey SRR aS, SST AR SARS RT SCTE BRITT AE. 

Beet vay chr Soren rene g deter stoarentor avesat das 20 

(Bheded) anf peg SEIS gorotente Savers owe one, ewe 9 HEM, Ta 
Grrr are arsee neg, CORR, Sarge geet erence smears, free, 
Ragas usta ae SS ean gegen sorresin oe geiere rato 
SUTTT GACH g00 seftin ender anion agent ada. 

wretea Tada ware Pras sre, TACT Yo TET 
WATT, FE Ro HEAT ATT 
Soo sree, aAeTarT eer 

HOTT STS ST TTS 
FIAT THAN TT ATT, 
fata, Wary, qasnd atteya wet ayer 
Rete me (aT), CTs are. shaft 

PUTT TATA Bo STE 
Tea saat Fo aT 

avert afew FANT 
(Garr), virrerar safer 

cotet cer Weary, ae zat 
are  sfeeeet — faert 

Teta Parad Sra 
FROME ot, oO rear TATA. 

(fener) safer er pire 
var astra (eefeeet) 

vafraey. 
stort wrens Tae 

eet ware sre, arent 
PONT T TT 848 WTA, 

SafT go's AAT GTET, 425 
‘efecto v4g street 
BITAT SAAT AU STAT. 
cea, ores ferarara Hea 

FETS TSS has SIT 
Se wasnt Wars safer 
ataitar aren asa Aare 
Vath areas ecard arate 
War wat eresaT 
TRU Gretta eer ee ret 
areata welt oom 
sree faremite erga ae Ta, 
abel fees ome, 

TONGA 40 STL TM A 
Sree Sear ao 

freer rere SIRI GH SASVaRa arti ARTO 

Brera wfarret 

wt: yes, sae Tier, 
UR ot Wore aa 
Gan ae smreart seme 
art ot sain derert 
arse ong, tea de ahs 
weds aman tat Fe ST 
ae atneareae 
ee er 
remitenarargy wert 
are om, 

arama Saath ware 

sera rete tien, ora Hee 
fradtar att qersi tea 

amt, [, rear 
ahaa van aa ‘fret 
fee one, atarer cert area 
Caer TT HOTA TETAS 
Serer oa Gar 
arma Fea GH Te ATT 
at, Worse, seca at 
wo on fo wre 
aarerahherearert gana aie are. 

Wat SIR ae 
Sec mrt te cats 

fiatirey gy batae 
SST eR 

fut: fini-fiare aes 
a4 atten ciate werent ( 23 
A) ow aatqgte amet 
‘piatres th vest ara 
rat tora FO sre, THT 
‘arora Be Toa we est 
AIR a8, 

wey wea eee 
‘Fréenqan tear renner 

antnergerteragh wether Wert tc Fe 
fat GS ae. STS serene oes water 
uffenit weP stage Rear toncadh. he weer 
TaRATaaea aS are, oe anesthe Bara 


